CARDIFF FESTIVAL
(November 25th-December lOth, l9g3)

The uo maior visiting orchejtras proved to be amongsi both the hish
and rhe lou points of the"Cardiff F*ti"^]. fi,."UtSn s";"i.;;'h;;;-";:;
under the baton of Mariss Jansons, who sutstitut.J'io;'rlr; ;;i;;rlr;
Yeigeny Sverlanov. provjded a display of-oiit..tirf "iii;;,fi:
l:!9r1..!
ar r15 ,!'sl. urrn Jansons provrnE:_to.be a sensili'e and insightfur concuclor.
on tre.other hand, the London-philha.-o"iJ oicr,estra under So,rti cave a
relarivelr- >loppl pert'ormance

uirh Solri proviOini;;r-.;;';''u;; ;r?:;;"'_
glon
of the USSR Symphonl Orchesrra. as.celio
nani.rl,ar
heard in Sr.
^]il;. l-,ail., tay rn .rhe r.r.onderfu1l1. rich
singing rone of rhe
-"_1u,:,:
ano
arso.ln the precrsron of atta;k by every secrion. With such an secrion
instru
menr al his comnrand, Marirs Jansons showed in ihe;;e;;;-,
Pr.elult rt' Khorart.scliinu b,, Nlu.sc,rgst!. -tri t," knew'houl--to*.ri,"in.
u'ith a minimum of fuss-and ho*' to itto* rt.-";r.,oi. oi.h;;i;,'; .oriar.,
o"*iii,.
and phrase naturalJy and as a whole unlt.
disappoinrment
of rii.-."nierr, other than the unexcenrional
_Il-:_onC uas the.playin^g
ptgt*,]yl1n$.
of rhe violin soloist. Vatery Kti;;ir.----'
I he Khacharurtan Yiorin conceilo is one of those conierti ioi orchestra
uith violin obbligaio. *herein the soloisr rs ixpe;rel to proir." ;',;i"-o;
ol contrnuou5 nole\ ai a. sprint. and to give to' lhose not'.r-r, j-pf.,trr..i",
rhape and muricar idenrir-r. This Mr. Kiimov- f;ia.a i;;;.-iii"I"oi"ir.,,,
showing he is a characterl6ss.and musicaill: ,nr-lt;ng p.rf"il.i.'-" "" "'
rhe. conc:. conciuded uith a magnincini piesentiuon of
'R;*;;'.;;_
5.1'ntphott' No. 6. Nlariss Janscns itudied ,'ra.. tf.,u g..;i Tctraikovskr.s
ductor..)'ergeny Mrarinsk'and rhe influence oi-i,i. r.ait.i
ri"-irlrt
in this impaisioned inrerpietation. The f"rrrh ;;;.;;;;'1" "ir
,^.i[lrjri"i^'",
a near carbon copy oi \irarin.ky'. recorded p.iforrrn...""i"ifr.'"..'i
ii,
\r'as. nole th: worse fcr being'so. Nore shouto iiio-i.
tl'l.,r'""i iri.
ctarinettist's beautifut long drai.n-ort .iii t"-i[. fi;r;-m;;.;;i.
di"r;iy
rtris was his oun snecial momenr and he maae ttre"mlst'.i-ii,-'i;viliiii,,
rhe slighresl notice io the ccnJuctor ;, hi.-b;; '
s3)' that I came aual from t.l.-ionort with an impression
-l must
-l!{ariss
of
Jansons which rvas quite aiffereni iroil tt.at which I reporred
in the
iast issue of rhis macazine ion pa_ee e0: BBa w;lri;^i;;;d;il'b;.ii;.ll;
concert). where I iad preriois'r'-i: il.";;i;^ed
by
conducror,s
apparent inabilitv ro communicete-x,ith the'ori-hestra, tnr,rhe
r*u J'""."r.ir
feellng ihat l\lr.-Jansons
a
diring-u'ir;;;;#
exciting
conductor.
The Ausrrian Embassr "as
\\ as cn3
of rh-e cr.?lr }..ti,rar
.
.
and. the. f rst fruit of this
"f it . ip"ii..s
reiarionhip-'wur''ro
u"
heard
in
the form of
9erhard \\'inkler's piano euittiet )tji fi,:to'"*n'iif,-*rr-p..f.;J"lr'd.
Universiq' .Ensemble durin-e rrs r.iitui in-tr-,.' nearaoi-'siii;h "did;:
Theatre. The young. Sarzb'ii--c-..orn ."*po..i"iu. u,ritten a
ienii;;li;;
work that is fuli of scampering sr_rings,.powerful piano writin*
and an
u_h i. n t hi L ni ier,i[5i E;;;; iji;';;,.'^",j.#j"
:I=:,^T
l _rdl :q: "l
c,onvrnctng
-1,:performance.,Th-e
oth:i uorks oi the pro-tramme were )\Iozart.s
",0
Q!uurt(t i, D tritt.r. {4jc siren. u.rrilrriiy scared and rhl.thmicary
tight inte rprerarion and f ,..n]k . pL,,"--il',','iiir, Ltr r- trtinor.
Iarrer
u,as perforrned in an eflscrrrelr lush
arii romantic,r-ri"";; Th.r
i;ili;h-;;.
playing of tbe cenrral d,tlcissiri;,, '.o.UJr-"i"ine
second
movement
was
particuiar.iv attractive in ierm5 o: Uotir"t,afance
and phrasring. This was.
indeed, an intellieentlr and ,.limular]rgf," pi.ii"-med
recilal
that
shcwed
how fortunare cardiFr' is to hare , i.iii.n-f-.t;;6;.-;;:;;ilii'"-i'"#Lr,
q
guished interpretation:.

uality.

&

There folloued on rhe nerr ere::in-s an equaily
srimulating and eniorable
concerr giren br the LonJon r ,,rri.,- in-it;'lJd*.
-notableHr]i. Tl.,.ii;f[i;;"

\\'orks on lhe nroeramme_ rcce jr eC rhe leasi
Harpsitltord Concirto i,t F it-ill,,.-:aii'j.'iDir,"."un.r.d.presentatio; ,' B.;;; .
rrom an uniomforr_
able reading in which,.the flar..I n...ii!._.t
," ,.iil.;;;;:;;;;g

notes,. slack ensembie,

littie ssni:

m.i"-tr"ti,.'rr.g"'lii.iru

,"il.i.Ji,Xiro
so on); anc the same compcser's
(BWV t060j received an eii.r.ni co,,irrti- i,i"b ,ri,tu, /or vioiin unri ohre
ur1 ,r."g"gii's p..ro..rn"."tii"ir.rlill
more like a comperenl run-rhrn._ch'1h""";-ii.."i,ri;""
.'f tn.".";;;;; .
and. performers's thougits on rtreir.,.
There we re no coi,:,ptarni.. -'i-,o":Jr:." about Bellini,s utterly
deliehtful
Oboe Cortcerto in E llrit r_naior. fhe solol.t-ias
Anthony Camden aid h"
and the ensembre olaved ttrii liu. ."ri..r."ii"u*lrgly.
Arun Hodcinott.s
-sn)f,ii'i
masterll, Doubl, s i
cortcerta,tte io, obo,

,,ra ltarpsi61161.r1. Op. t06
;;';;"p;.*il;;t:.';;;;i:' t,"ifi;,iis
"uir.-iil.
is
srraighrloruard
in
ir:
rhemauc'iieas
;tgt-_tlret
equally srraishrrcrward
in rts s'mmerricar constru;rion. It i. i- uorkanc
in ,rlr,-r.'r..'"rra'a6..,t
of the whole ercied, the sum or rn. piiit -it,.
!on.por.. himseif conducted
a performance w.hich u,as
verve, with tr*icholas
Jackson ar the harnsichord,otgl,=.,t
ioinjng"4q'li.;;.io;'and
Nl rl Camden as eflectjve soioists. An
erhiJararing,uork. plaled
ir dessnes a more
promrnenr placc in rhe gensrat.
"n'.rri.rlrr"i.,\.i',i"Irnpr.,.
repsitc'ii.. i;;r;'..;lJ il;;iy';;,t.,,;;i"
-Ntalcclm'A;;l;..'r:,;;,
f or the performance of
(
on(ct.to
N,t. L 6r. .n,
* hich rva' rlared u irrr 5u;136js elr; ";i' ;; 'r"i"ir,.
ea*rr;"S..f ".
'ro'6.
Th.- Neu Hill. inrirtenralll.. -fh"
seemed
"f venu:
,'farricularly
efleerire
r'or a small chamber or.h.,iru
iJirO"i, i,,r,ro,l produced a !uroris_
ingly big sound considering tirit ih;.u;;;.";rirl't.,
.r.ing players and the
ha{,has rich sup-oordve aioustici io" ir.i ir''"nsemble.
r n' conc3rr perl0rmed by the London philharmonic
ilas hurrieC in more than one way_. The oraf,"itru andln st. Dar,d.s Hail
conductor arrived
during rhe d,ar- of the concert wrr;irr rral ;
;i;;;
early in order ro enable
rhese
to
snrinr
for
the e.:o-p.ni."r.iin''f,r.r
London afteruards.
In the'isitors
circum.ranies ir was nor surprising.'peririps. ro
tnar parts oi the per_
formanue irielf seemed jrurne.. ;' "i;;'5irfi;i'J
*. ,.,npo for the finar
movemenr oi Havdn's Syntplt.or.tl. lv,;. c7,-;nT-rr,ii
ti.," ii".i.i"r,,"f,,iii.
enssmble \\ai ress than one'mighr h;;; .ie.".i!l
rrom an orchesrra of rhi,
standing.
the conducting was conc€rned, the main issur, of
_^)V!.1.
lhe concert is
not a new one. Solti s€erns to have developJ';;
i;i;.p;.;;;
.;1;,;;,
or
pan
ons
lrre
T;.;"1;i';;"d*.;. ;;;;'i;;;.ii;dj;:
+los"anrnl
I:_d9.u-oasDecls consist
dnving. tire mutic unnecessarirl. and Tti"
the
^of
Karajan aspecl consisls ol a
concern lor <rrrfa.o dar-ir
L^^.....
is on: of hii

rn651 u,,.1:li:_.,

se€med 10 be one

of

apply,rng

a

surface quality onto the music. Exzrmples

of this type of approach marred this concert under review. The performance

of

Beethoven's Overfure, Leonora No. -i was technjcally fine, but characlerless, as for example the flute soio immediately after the offstage trump€r.
This solo went for naught because, it seems to me, it had no meaning

within the context of the Iype o'f performance being given.
After an untidy openins to the Surprise Symphon3,', the first movement
setded down to a nicely judged, light-footed allcgro. The e-raggerated
'surprise' in the second movement spoiled the balance of the work anC it
was disappointing throughout to notice that individual phrasing lacked
interest, individuality or colour. The rushed finale has already been

mentioned.

The motto theme of the fina1 work on the prograntme, Beethoven's
Syntphony No. J varied without reason, in this performance betueen a
triplet and three notes of equal weight.
The structure of the first movement was broken-backed since the flou
of the music was continually heid up for individual details which seemed
to have been singled out more for displaS, than for musical sense. The
second movement \\,as similarJ5' a series of musical 'moments' rather than a
presentation of a cohesive musical movement. The third movement brought
the sonorrties of Brahms rath€r than of Beethoven and the fina1 molement
was course and indulgent. lt is only fair to point out that from the reaction of the audience, the views of rhis critic were in a minorir."-. thou-eh

not without

so'me suDport.

in the Neu Hail brought one of the joys of the Fcrival
in the form of a resital of the piano music of Schoenberg, Berg, \4'ebern
and Wellesz. Not surprjsinpCl,, the audience was small in number even
though thi concert u'a,i a centenary celebration for one of this centur)"s
most influential composers. Anton Webern, and took place on ihe actual
birthdal . The piano soloist u'as .{nton Voigt and his piaying was a pleasant
revelaicn. He brought to the music an attractive lyricism anC made the
works of these semjnal composers sound fresh and even beguiling. uhich
Saturday morning

latter is not a characteristic normail]' associated u,;th the second \'jennesr
school. The recital r*as presenre.i in'such a $ay as to displaSr the chronological .lourney that €nsued after Schoenberg had floated out the aronal

twelve tcne troat.
Briefl1 , Webern's Sotuta Fragrttutt, Op. Posrft. contained surpnsinglv
ch.ordal rvriting (given the composer) and was performed in a futi-bodiE<i.
romantic manner which underlined the still tonal quality of the sriting.
Ther: follou,ed Berg's Sonata Op. I and tt was here that one noticeJ the
attractiveness of Herr Voigt's pianism, and ajso the wide dynamic range
thar he so effcrtlessly elicited frcrn the instrument. The performance of

-l

Pieces,

Op. ll by

Schoenberg

not onll, demon.strated in contert the

seminal nature of these w'orks with regard to the launching of the note
ror,r', bul also demonstrated the pianist's sensitive response to the music
the llrical surface of his playing but also the toughness that la),jusr
beneath that surface. Three works by Webern, Kindcrstuck, Op. Postlt.,
Klat,ierstuck, Op. Posth., and the Variations. Op. 27 renewed onets uonder
at the composer's delicate and elegant economy. Anton Voigt's performance
brought out especially the spatial nature of the music. as though the
compos:r had been sculptin-r in air
a'musical needJepoint in crystal.
The perlormance of the Voriatiotts, however, did also serve to illustrate
one disquieting asqect of this st1.-le of music, at least for me. and that is
the discomfcrt caused b_"- the lack of a rhythmic structure to the music.
The re:ital closed with Wellesz's Tt'ipttch, Op.98 and, the circle r*,as closed
with the return to a combination of chordal and contrapuntal'*'ritin-e. In
the last movement a distin-cuishable rhythmic patlern even begins to reemerge. I must also remark that the encore which consisted of Schubert
:

84

for appeanng after the mcdern, and
in most resital and orchestral program'mes'
F"tt""'t"g Webem anC Berg, this neu' perspective gave quite a different
oi ihe music and also ihowed up the inlellectual poverly of so much
"iio:
that merell pro-ereises f rom old to neu ' or from
piogri*.ne-Uuilding
to complex.
simple
dn"ui.l' to-ihe BBC Welsh Sirmphonl Orchestra in St. Darid's Hall
,nd.i ttr. baion of Erich Bergel.-AIun !iodCinott's Lcutdscnpes is ful'1 of

dances made the greater impression
-

not before, as is- the

caes

Oiin',rtic nert1, 1nuti" which poirays th€ neuroticism beneath the surface of
;;fi i[" iuno.."p" and the life it;ustains: a parallel that comes to mind is
with the St'o lntirludes from Peter Grimes by Britten Mr. Hoddinott has a
fine ear for tonal colo,ur and for orchesfration, as for example at ihe start of
i-r'r" i*oni tinot"ap., but the relativel]' poor-balance and coarseness of
to plcture the landscapes in their best
the scunC
-irr= of the orchestra failed
oiche.tra, houerer, *as transformed for the performance of
ii.r'',,.
Richr.nininor's Rhapsodt. o, u Th.tte oi Puqartirti in *hich NIanin Jones
soloi.t. The.lou varjarions showed the orchesira at it.
"dmirable
"r.,n.
and producing some fine tone. The 'big -1une'.u'as especia'lly
most r:iaxed
nclable for the fuliest and irost attractive string tone that I hale )ret h-eard
ir;,,. rh.; pla1.'ers. The inrerpretation of Schubsrt's ILnfinished Syr.r,tphonl
wis nicely scajed and thar of Strar,inskl's Firebird * as sttuciually '*'e1l
articulated if also a;llorving the bras-i an opportunil to produce some
tonalll and intentionail5' jarring chords at times.
Another of the highloinrs oi rhe Festival occurred during the_ concert

given by,the Universiiy Choral and Orchestral Sccrety in-the Ne*.Hall. It is
iot bejaus: I was a-colieague oi risiting conductor Rod \l:ai\er that I
w-rit: of the transformation thrl h: achiived lvith the chorus u-hich he
conCucted in his own arran-qements of four negro spirituals. \1;-. Waiker
is nored in America for his ihoral conducung and the silken tone, degre:
of precision and dynamic variailon inal he elicited from the cho:-us sho*eC
why he has such a reputation. His arrangemenls, by-1he wa1 . \\ere attraative and discreetly inirovative. as in thJ harmonically elabor:led central
s.-ction to Srcal Au'ay. It is u crth ncirng that in the United States, ths
arranging of spirituali raises lhe same problems o-f co-nservative. possessiven:ss ind-inhibrting tradition that the airanging of u'el1 knou'n hvmns does
in Wales. In both'cases, the arranger is left rvith very little latitude withjn
u,hich to work and it requrre. a sriai deal of skill to make the works

sound fresh and nerv, yet alearl] urrhin the established tradition. This Rod
Walker achieved well.
On the other hand, pianist Richard \lcNIahon almost stole th3 evening
with his spirited and committed periormance of the solo part of I iszt'.

Totentanl-u'hjch u'as conducteC bv Clifford Bunfo'rd. Ir4r. BL:nlord alsc

ccnducted the chorus anC orchestrii for Britten's Sr. Nl.oia.s. The tenor
soloist *as John Craham-Hall. rrno is an attractive singer. lt *;s a mark
of the qualiry of the nsrformdnJe:hai ('ne cante awal thinkin: let a-rain
what an ertiaorCinari[y fine composer Britten r,r'as, especially ior his settings of terts and his niarriags of ivords and music. The concert had opened

wiih lnrroduction anti Alligro by Hopkin-Evans. This is a great big
surgrnt rvork, post-Nlendelssohnian. quasi-Eigarian in style. There is no
suUjle',t ro the orchestration but it is an effective u'ork in the fuliness of its

-

Iate romanticism.
I11 health kept me from the final ccncert of the Festival.,{y'es-rialr, conducteJ b-v Owain Arwel Hughes, so the evenls cf this fortnight came to an
enC for me with the David Wynne Meroriai Concert, irlso giren in rr-ew
Hali. The University Ensemble performel a varie!.v of works b1 this Welsh
composer who died recently. The post-Bartokian Slrirrg Quarter -Yo. 5 *'as
austere. angular in style -vet at the same time l1'rical and rvas giren a swe-'tloneC performance br'' the ensembie. The tuelve-tone note clusters that
made up the opening of the Sil srrilie: lor Pitu,, were projecred with
ebullience and virtucsitl' by Martin Jones, as was the rest of this music
which had on occasion an attractive jauntiness and jazziness (end of No.3,
start of No.4) to jt. Richard McMahon joineC Martin Jones for a fine
performance of Variatiorts and Canriccio for Piuttct Duct, a work uhich is
a-glitter with notes, as are the atffactive cascades of the Rondo Capriccio
for Tw,o Pinrto.r which followed. Only in the final Quartet lor Oboe and
Strinq Trio did one sense an aridity of musical invention in music that
had little of the robustness of the prtvious works.
David Wynne, Amsrican spirituals, exceptionai pianism in the second
Vienna school, the USSR Symphony Orchestra . from such diversity and
high quality is a Festival such as this made. The trick, and pause for
future thought, is hou' to bring it all together into a cohesive and thematic
to give the Festival which is so c)early the fruit
festival framework

of much hard labour an individuality and identity all of its

ow;t.

